
LATEST NEWS FROM THE WAR,
(Continued Front*Pugo One.)

Telegraph's Rriissel correspondent,Itlegraphlng Wednesday, snys:
The Belgian's i«'fi niiig luis routed

tna«sed Uerninn cavalry, In fun try and
artillery in u lierre encounter."

BOM HA HRI NG CITY.
Paris, August 12..A German hnm-

bardmvnt of Puiit-A-Mou"»on, In Ihr
department of Mtterllie und Moselle
cotameccfd yesterday. A hundred »dp
shells fell In the town, killing mid
wounding liiliabllniits und demolish-
og buildings.

AUK HOLDING FORTH.
Carls, August 12,-^lt Is staled thai

forts around Liege »tili are holding
out against Hie German* und thai
troops, whleh .defended the city Jmv<
re-formed to the west und. resume*.'
the offensive. It Ik said the Belgium
have Mown up bridges und destroyed
the railroad In the reur »f tlu> Gemini
force*4, culling off Iholr supplies.

OHA IN FOR ENGLAND.
Besinn, August 12. The Urlflsl

steamer Sagamore of Hie Warren lin*
left today for Liverpool with six cubit
passengers and 10X000 Impels nl
grain. Prior to falling her captain
was notified ofllcl.tlly that North At-
lantic shipping was safe from nttarl
by German warships.

HEAVY FIRING HEARD.
Mexico City, Angust 12..A tele-

phone message received here late to-
night said there was a report tit the
Tillage of Son Pedro de Atscnpotxalrc
.that there bad lipcj. linn y cannonad-
ing and prnlongv-J rltle firing In the
vicinity of the federal outposts. I<
was. feared here thnt the federal and
.'constitutionalist advnnre guards hat'
clashed.

IMMENSE ABMV.
f,r JLpudon, August 13..A Si. PéjtSIW'norg dispaicn jo ihv imi»/ jIuII «ai*
It Is reported In the newspapers there
flint Gnrmnny fins formed 25 reserve
divisions Pitch of 80,000 men ond six
^batteries, wUh.ai, reserve cavnlry rcg.
(Mfffnfjk which will constitute the main
3 part.of the German forces on the Bus-
«Inn börder.

rliONG, TITLED COUNT LEAVES
. London, August ISr.Arrangements
have been tonde for the departure to.
morrow of the Austro-llttngnrlan am«
hn««nilor Count A. NensdorfM'ouIUy-
IMelrlt'hriteln, wbo has been InEpg.,/and. for IS years,ns secretary, minis-

!lér nnd ambassador, respectively, nnd
b v«hw 1h oho df itlte most intimate
friends.«I the British-royal family.

'- ;>-fer^''*wWwïJaà!l, Accost 1*, vis
-pRrlSfAngK'st 12.The dowager em-
press, Maria Fcodorovno, of ..Russin.
h&H arrived here seriously 111 and, it In
rflth|ed vtlll undergo n surgical .opera-

'The down ne r empress, who is the
sister of Queen Mother Alexandria!
was 'stopped In Berlin August on
her way to St. Petersburg- riventunlly
she rtn permitted,to go to Stockholm.
She exprefs: to remain In Switzerland
during the^war.

PLENTY OF MONEY.
Geneva, .August 12, vlu Paris, Aug-

ust 12,.Sèéreinry of State Bryan to-
Idey ,r»'d,fIsed Pleasant, A. Stovall, the
'American minister, that be had do-
posited $.10.000 In gold In a New York

*tlMt#< ne?P. Americans.; The Swisst^r'«Tt!onnl bank credited Mr. Stov
nit with <hnt,tmm,j)nd Americans now
will bp sept to Italian ports to tnke
ships home.

GOT TÎRF.D OF WAITING.
PARIS, Anglist 12.--Americans at

Havre waiting fur the French line
. jtcanseTs, Franco and Chicago to Hail
for the United States are deserting
the vessels und returning to Paris or

going to England. Two thousand
-American» bayé been living aboard
«ux7 ..,.«»»>..... ... « it. v-»«-jimnj. H...e*
'pense, expecting dally thnt they would
'.salL The'company ntiw offers to re-

pay the fares of the Americans.

tën over the Glen Oak golf course to-
rïôr tbè :6pèn Invitation .tourna-
H. tasre tomorrow* Fred ;McLood,

rAh« Che»y, Vhase flub.V^htygton,<tfc«ma4*?{ the JU.yard fifth hole In
lapKwIth a jpasbte. The ball
nded vflthin live feet of the cup'and
Tin.

EB.SIGHTS WARSHIP,
fi^hjrj^PMM»0 «Sas?
'Of any conRideranie SÎïc Uf HSV.

t-tW'Panama canal In both direc-
tions. She sighted the British,cruiser

feljcday near'the New York
neL

ARRIVES.
,Kt'I2..-La'Lorraine
ork for liar re Aug-

rjjiiy ..'xrtat'a. reserviMs

rïntp $aay, according lol\ 'byegeh«s of th>.
eirè.

bG.pt'p^T.jsteamed, fete

iV^9f?4 *t'«

anchor

^^fficïal stato-
-w-jaftaflrm -yesterday'r vie-

'tAiifa.M'm0iiim---im '^rmaas ,.ai
tlaoleti; vsajr* iOsrmaus lost heavily
Tlir-e-firthi of their engaged troops
kUk'd or ;wèunded. Belgian casDaltiech)
relatively small.

Parle, Aug. 13..omçial doclarstloc

VILLA AND ( AÜ1UNZA
AT CHOKS FfJKPOSEH

Continued From I'ugo Oncj
viously announced program. The en-
tire plan as given out liy close friends
of Villa shows that the lighting gen-
eral lias drafted a scheme with which
the present federal army and espec-
ially the gênerai» now supporting the
CilrrbaJal movement ure /entirely in
sympathy.

onieiaiH, incidentally, have been ad-
, vlatd that, while the federal army Ik
evacuating Mexico City to ullow a
peaceful entrance of the constitutlon-
allst armys without suhjecting 1 i-
combatants in the capitu) to the dan-
gers of a battle, the federal forcés,
estimated at 40.Ü0I) have not finally
determined what to do. The federals
wnat guarantees and General Velas-
co, minister of war to Curhujul, bas
intimated in an official communication

I to Curranza thut if guarantees ure not
given and uninesty declared a counter

I revolution Undoubtedly will follow
I nnd un effort be made to Join force»

with Villa.

: LESS MEAT IF BACK
: AND KIDNEYS HURT

. Take a Glass of Halls to Flush Kid-
neys If Bladder Bothers

You.

Bating meat regularly eventually
produces kfdney trouble in some form
or other, auys a well-known authority
because the uric aeld in meat excites

' the kidneys, they become overworked ;
get sluggish, clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly back-
ache and misery in the kidney region ;

' rheumatic twingCB, severe headaches,
acid stomach, conBtlptaion, torpid liv-
er, »Ifloplos^no»«, bladder and urinary
irritation.

j_ The moment your back hurts or kid-
~~~ -rcn't acting right, nr if bladder
bothers you. got about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tubloHponnful in a sins? of
water before breakfast for a few days
and .1 our kidneys will then act fine.
Tliis famous salts Is made from the
.acid of grapes and lemon Jiucc. com-
binded with Uthla and baa been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys und stimulate them to normal ac-
tivity; also to neutralize tho acids In
the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water .drink which millions of men

i and women take now end then to keep
the kidneys and urinary organs clean,
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.

? GERMANS R^ÛLSE
BELGIAN LANCERS

Small Battle Fought Near Tirle-
mont Resulting Disastrously

for Belgians

(By Associated Press)
Brussels. August 12..The (1er in an

cavalry which on Monday and Tues-
day spread itself out over a front ex-
tondlng from 8t. Trond to Hannut, at
the same time sending detachmcntB in
tho direction of Tlrlomont, Hougaerde
and Jodolgnc, has fallen back except
at one point where they are kcoplng
In contact with the Belgians.
A fight of Importance occurred to-

day near Tirlemont where a thousand
Gorman cavalry, with quick firing
guna mounted .on horses attacked a
regiment of Belgian lancers. The lat-
ter retired. The Belgians lost two of-
ficers nnd u amo,!! number of men
in killed and wounded.
Tho Germans aro erecting fortifi-

cations in tho streets of Liege with a
.vlqw to resisting a possible Belgian
attack on tho right flank.

Belgian aviators.made flights today
as far as the German frontier. Bel-
gian peasants accuse the Germans of
giving no quarter.
Baron vôn Zùllende de Ivyelt. was
shot by a gentry today white riding in
an automobile along the Namur-Licgo
road.

of war against Austro-Hungary iu-
suod today by France.

"Dover. Aug. 13..Heavy cannonad-
ing heard this morning from north-
west. Firing lasted on hour.

Berlin, Aug. 13..By direct wireless
from Nauen, Germany, to Golda-ihuiidt
wireless station. Tuckortown, N. S.l
Germans took 120 French officers;
rnoro than 1.C0Û.soldiers prisoners is
fighting at Muelb aus en. Captured four
cannon. Took another thousand
French officers and men. at jLonwy."
Germany I* cleared of French troops.

Brussels, Aug. 13..Fighting yester-
day between Belgians and Germans/
near Diest. lasted all day. .First great)
fgaKlë ôî war oalieir,battit of HaoleOJ
.Phells still falling around Diest last
night.

Paris. Aug. 13..Official announce,
ment today Bald .division Belgian cav-alry supported by .Infantry and :atub>
lery defeated similar Gentian fprcq
near Diest fortro««. Fighting, -.éz*
tremely fierce. Germans' thrown bafek'
toward Hasselt, Saint Trond.

.,
..London, Aug. 13..Dispatch '$fe

.French foreign minister' to ài&ïë&St
here says French troops' behind Stift«?(hausen vietorlously resisted entire

j German army corps. A

London, Aug. Ï3.~ït lo officially iüi
nouncéd state* of war has existed be.'

; tween England aUd Austro-Hungary
. Blnce midnight.

London, Aug. 13..Jjews dispatch"
says terrible battle occurred nearMuelhausen. Gorman dead 8.000 to

' .10,000,.

EUROPEAN WAR. BULLETINS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Troops Are Located jLondon, Aug. 12.The official press bureau of the British waroffice says today:
"Of th* 20 German army corps, the bulk has been located and'

it is evident that the mass of German troops is concentrated between i

Liege and Luxemburg.
"The number of German troops known to be on the Western

side of that country proves that it is the eastern theatre of war,
the Kusso-German frontier, so far as Germany is concerned, is com-
paratively lightly guarded unless by reservists."

After Liege Again
Brussels, via London, Aug 12..The fight for the possessionof the Liege forts has recommenced. The German army, erected,

a bridge at Lixhe for the transport of troops and heavy material,
and it is possible that-simultaneously an attempt will be made to'
cross the river Meuse in front of Liege, for convoys have bee'ni
sighted proceeding towards Engis.

Renewing the Fight
London, Aug. 12.The struggle between the Belgians and the i

Germans for the Liege forts recommenced today. The forts are be-}ing Iii .'d upon and are returning the lire vigorously.

Changing Tactics
Brussels, Aug. 12.via Paris.The German army has moved! north of Liege and is advancing Into the heart of Belgium. It is

difficult to determine the objective There is a screen of cavalry in| extraordinary forces along the whole front of the alleged armies.
A new army corps is investing Liege. The French cavalry is

engaged in sharp lighting. Both the German and yllied armies
are feeling their way.

. Repulesd VV^ith Heavy Loss
St. Petersburg, \ia London. An attempt by Germans to occupyEydtkuhnen, East Prussi, one of the points to which Russian troops

were despatched early in the war, has failed.
The Germans, comprising a detachment of infantry with artil-

lery were repulsed with loss.

Servians to The r rani
London, Aug. 12..The Exchange Telegraph Company's Nishi Servia, correspondent says that a combined Servian and Montene-grin invasion of Bosnia from Pleylje (Tashliai)r"northwest of Novi-

bazar, has begun in. three columns. General R^damoir PatnïlÇ- chief
of the Servian generals's staff and General Jankovitch of trie Ser-I vian army has taken supreme command of the forces

LOCAL Mi SUGGESTS
A NEW COTTON PLAN

J. J. FRETWELL OUTLINES

GOVERNMENT LOAN
Have Government to Lend Cot-
ton State« Sum of Four Hun-
dred Million to'Move Crops

Realising that it Is the duty of every
southern man to attempt some solu-
tion of the problem now confronting
the entire south in regard to the mar-
keting of the 'cotton crop, J. J. Fret-
weli, of this city, has Btudied out a
plan whleh he believes to be feasible
and by- which ho bol levés that the
south can be safely tided over tho
approaching financial stringency. Mr.
Frotwell's plan, according to those
who have given it study, says that it
can bo done and that if put into prac-
tice the farmers-will bo Saved thous-
ands and thousands of dollars. Mr.
Frotwoll tecems to have given tho mut-
ter deep study and It appears that
he has struck on one of the best plans
to be devised. An outline o.' his sug-
gestion follows: \ ' [

First. Congress to authorize the
secretary of the treasury, to Joan
through tho regional banks of the cot-
ton states, say four hundredmillion
.dollars, to be. Becured by standard
warehouse receipts or other satisfac*
tory evidence of the storage of cotton
covorod, and pledge of such loan, and
All such loans, to be guaranteed by the
distributing bank upon the bo-sls of
the cotton crop of 1913-14.approxi-
mately fourteen million bales.the
amounts to be apportioned to each
state would be^up.on a basis of about:

30.00 Per bale as Follows J
Bales

'

,.

South Carolina.. ....1,260,000 37,800
North Carolina. 935,000 28.050
Georgia.1,900.000 5T.0OO
Tennessee. $80.000 .8,700
.Mississippi.1,000,000 20,000
,1-quisia'na.. .. .. 8>0,000 11,700
Arkansas., aoo,Q00 j $4,000
Texas. . .4,«K>0,000 >Ul»Do.
Oklahoma. 1,000^00 ZOfiOO
Alabama.. .. ....1,100,000 39,000
.Florida.100.000, ^ 3,000
Virginia.. ;. 100,000 3,0Cf>

13#7tf,p00 419.ÏB0
The warehouse recqipia to b5tissued

under the system are to be acceptable
to the Southeastern Insurance com-
panies, doing business. In the cotton
states or to the Mill Mutual Insur-
ance companies operating * within said
couon .states.
vSecopd. Require. the regional
banks to advance these .sums of mon-
» to the banks of each cotton »täte to
bo apportioned' to .each; .county or
r-roup of .counties; ,ln rpropcrtlQo; to
the amount:of cotton grown in their
counties, based upon the cotton bu-
reau réport of September let, 1914.
All loans to be.made at 4 per cent

tö';the farmer or. cotton grower; by .the
distributing banks, and the distribut-
ing bahkB to pay to the regional bank
!8*n«r cent allowing to thf .distributing,
banks the margin of 1 .per .cent for
their guarantee tor the payment Of
skid loan.
"Tntrd. T*w regional banks author-

ized by act to advance, say tbreo-
fourth h of the Vaiue of the cotton on
a basis* of 12c p'cr pound foe middlingand grades aboVc middling, so far as
advances under the act is concerned,
or at the discretion of the distribut-
ing bank as to the amounts to be ad-
vtinced on grades under middling cot-
ton.
Fourth. All .loans made by the reg-

ional bank to'.the distributing .banks
shall be subject to call when the price
of cotton ahall 'bo 10c' and' over and
the di-.tributlng-ftnnk shall be allowed
30 days to meet such Call In order that
the farmer may have sufficient time to
sell bis Cotton and meet hfa obliga-
tion or Seil the cotton for reasons
caused by location or want of demand
then otber correspondents to be per-
mitted to supply the cotton from other
localities, thereby regulating the sale
and.movment of cotton in the respec-
tve localities operating under the act
of congress authorizing above loan.

ALLIES WAIT FOR
HOUR TO STRIKE
.

Fears for Brussels Have -Been
Entertained and Great Bat»

TU t__*~~_»
MW fJ. .»WIM

.-

(By Associated Press.)
BruBsells, Aug. 12..Via Paris, 5:00

p. m..On the report that oporationb
on an extensive Scale were/imminent,
a correspondent, by permission of Uni
war department made ~a trip along> twenty miles of 'the Belgian front,'visiting the ûtreuie advance and,

i talking with o'fflcora' aUd men.
The Belgians are on the alert as im-

portant bodies of German cavalry are
passing through''the country above
Liege, proceeding In1 the direction of
Tongres and S~tvTroud.

} The impression' of the .correspond-ant ia that no heavy fighting Is likely
in Belginn Limburg, where .the Ger-

\ mans have little or no Infantry, By
; the opposition offered by the Belgian'
troops at Liege, tho Germans lost
.precious time.-.which was profitably
^employed by the'. Fyonch. and fc.^tlsh
.|n concentrating-n asses at convejiom,
points. . v

The allied forces have been bo dw-
posed ag to be supported by fortified
positions at many chief points, bat,little or nothing has been done
around Brussels and it in.thought thecity is being jised' as a batt to at-
tract the Germane. \ ,
The Belgian ipepple are- anxious re-

garding BfusçCfcvas .the German cav-
alry is carrylog |j raids, ihearer '.and
nearer to the capita;, ,but such OQn-
gldeyatkra* arernqt .likely to have any.
sffpet 'on the decisions of the generalstaff.

, ijIt la certain vast, preparations, havo
been made by the allies now spreap
out for battle and they are »likely to,
move quickly when the hour to gnlke.
comes. ;

0 O 0 0 0 O 0 o o> > o o ô oo'ou
o PROTEST MADE. o

! Q Wash lngton ; August 11..Re- .o
o ports that- Great ' Britain hsa o!'o forbidden <^ ;l'*ndlhg d of

,
all o

; o foreigners cih her shores chus- o
o ed Secretary Brynn tonight to ,c

0 he finds ijwsii to jK;
,o lodge au urgent protest with ,o
.
o tho British. foreign offleo.v o
o ;

'
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"A »-» Address .to The
The Third Coi

II» . F
O .;Y .

p'ellow Citizens:
From tin: opening of tho campaign

for congress from tills district I have
endeavored to he fair and have suc-
ceeded in making my campaign on h
high plane, refusing to indulge in
personalities and discussing through-
out the district those question» of
National importance which I consider
of Interest to the citizens of this
congressional district.

I consider that the public record
of any many who offers himself as a'
candidate for office is u public issue
because there Is no surer way to tell.
how a public man will conduct him-'

CAPT. F, S. EVANS.
self" in tue future than to refer to his
conduct a» shown by his public rec-
ord In the past. Two candidates who
have asked you for your votes,, to-
wit: Messrs. Aiken and Dominick,
have public records. The other two'
of us, to-wit: Mr. Horton and myself,
have .'nevdr held public olllcc, I feel!
therfore, that in the beginning I
should tell you something of who or
what. I am, before I discuss what I
conceive to be the issues of the cam-
paign. I live at Greenwood, S. C, and
my interests in life have been there
for the past twenty-three years. There
has never been an enterprise of any
kind launched in that community that
I did not actively support and without
boasting I think that I can claim my
share of the credit for the wonderful
growth cf my home city. My business
is-the Cotton Oil Mill business, hav-
ing worked myself up to the .top in(that business from.an humble *beg1n4
nlng. I am a -graduate of the Univer-
sity of Hard Knocks and the only de-
gree of which I can boast is the De-
gree of Common Sense, which expe-
rience: has conferred upon me in.-the
years of my life. If you send, me to
represent you in the halls or.congress,
the same energy and loyalty and com-
mon sense which have been given, to
mon sence which have been given to
the upbuilding of my community will
bo as freely epent In your Interest at
the national .capital. .Politically I am
a novice. Two years ago I ran for
congress against Mr. Aiken and al-
though unknown in the political field
13cven thousand of my fellow citizens
in this district showed their confl-
uence in me by voting for me and
.from the expressions which I have
heard over the district I fèel confl-

! dent that these friends are still loyal(and that thousands of others have
been added to help swell the vote
which .you will give me on the 25th
of August. .. r.,'-i
Enough, oft myself. My platform Is

|ibrief. 1 f.tand in .absolute accord with
tlie national administration under tho

j.woedcrful leadership of Woodrow
I Wilson. In addition I pledge myself to
; be ever on the alert to advance theinterest of my district at large and
\ to further those .objects and princl-
pies which will go to the upbuilding,
materially, socially and morally of|our beloved South.

It Is to be presumed that Mr. Aiken
lie asking re-election at your hands
because of his record in .congress. A
perusal of that record, therefore, be-
comes Important. Mr. Aiken, has made
so little a record that it is difficult for
one to find.lt. But the.chief feature
that .needs attention is the fait that
although Mr. Alken by reason .of, long
service shoujd have been entitled to
recognition on any of the big commit-
tees of, the house, non has .he. been
made.chairman of anyv.of.the commit-;
teoe of. the house. It has been brought
out on the gtump In. this campaign[that >Mt-.Aiken ..was..in ï»aê foy -tha
Chairmanship of the committee on the
District -of. Columbia, »< very imfcor1-;tant chairmanship and that his Demo,
cratte brethren of .-the. vjays .and
means committee did .not give ,him
that. chairmanship h«c»u*n h«>. had
been 90 lax *in his.attendance pn that
committee that he did not feel' himself/ipable of performing Its important
duties. ' -

,

Mr. Alken. by. bla vote pn,-the -Pan-
ama Canal Toll Bill,haa alued,himself
.with that,; division of* th* democratic
party, which lalargoly controlled - by
$he - most, contemptible ,;Amorl".an,
William Randolph-J?c*r*t."[a J£c at-
tempts to Justify hl*|liet»aiar of. that
principle of the democratic party
which lise existed: for^a Ç«n*«K3C to-;
wit: '.fSkittal, rlghta lOrlftV^ifwalprivilege ;to none/V-by aawg^.tnat. he;
was following thes leadership of Mr.
Clark and Mr. Underwood.. hnd he
holds these gentlemen up as the great
spectacles of human, political perfec-
tion. At-BaltüM«*:«, tho democracy of
this coiihtry In no. uncertain, terms re-'
huked Mr. Clark 4or hts^uuholy alll-"
ancé . with Tammany HalF veberebj*
be sought the presidondy at >*ho; ex-
party, which la largely controlled Aby
within the party. And that air. Un-
derwood's campaign oxpepaö9, when
hê was « candidate tor the democratic

Voters of
igrèssional District
I. E»nUs.
- c
ncmination for ^»-esident, wore borne
almost entirely by the large intérêt!
of Wall Street and; elsewhere in the
country, who have been praying for
fifty years upon the poor people of
tills nation with unremitting fury uud
viciousnesr. Had Mr. Underwood's op-,
ponent in Alabama been other than
('apt. Hobson It is not at ail certain'
but what the people of Alabama'
would have rebuked him just as the
democratic party had rebuked Mr.
Clark. If Mr. Aiken makes it a qucs-jtien of leaders I would call your at-1tention to the fact that there were,
opposed to Mr. Clark and* Mr. Under-1wood on this issue, two men whose
loyalty to the interests of the common
people cannot be questioned. I refer
to Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey,
and William J. Bryan, of Nebraska, if
Mr. Aiken wishes to explain his vote
on the ground of-hts pledge it would
be well for you to remember that he
pledged himself to work in harmony
with his democratic colleagues in
congress and not with any one or two
of them. Upon the Panama Canal
Tolls Bill the democratic, members of
the house .of representatives preferred
the side of Wilson and Bryan to the
side of Clark and Underwood by a
vote of some five or six to one. In the
face of the fact that almost every
county convention in this district and
the state convention in Columbia put1
themselver. on record in no. uncertain
terms as being opposed to this virions,
grant of the people's money to spe-'
cial interest, Mr. Ailccn still tolls you
that if he li3d the vole to go over
again he would vote the same way.
Tie no longer recognizes you as the
matter and himself ns the servant, but
has put himself up as the only inter-
ly owned and controlled by the t'teel
cannot defend, any vote for a subsidy
Oi? principle. Tiiu American people}buii* Uie Panama Canal and they
should be allowed to use it all alike.
The shipping Industry which in large-
ly ownedxand controlled by the Seel
(Trust should not be granted a special'
graft in that public owned utility. It
would he Jur.t as fair to say to the
cotton farmer of the South that he
could ship his cotton through for
nothing as it would he to say to the
American Steel Companies that they
could Bend their steamships through
for nothing. It would be Just us
righteous to say to the cotton mills
of the South that they need pay no
taxes as it would be to say to the
ship owinc interests that they need
pay no tolls, if Mr. Alken wanta tojvote for subsidies and can make a suf-
ficient compromise with his con-!
science to do so, it docs reem tbat'hls'
loyalty to you people would limit that
vote to a subsidy on something, that
would benefit you instead. of a sub-
sidy on something that would benefit
you Instead of a 'subsidy -on some-
thing that would enrich the Steel
Trust:
Mr. Aiken is also In favor of remoy-

ing .froru. the operation of civil service
all of tfR rural carriers and assistant
postmasters In this country. The
scheme in this is one that strikes at
the very foundation. of the rock upon,
which your liberties are built. It
means a substitution of political pre-
ferment in government service for
merit, it means that if Mr. Alken so
desires under, the operation of this
bill he. could, dictate to the rural car-
riers and assistant postmasters in his'
district and-that-would mean that
those of bur fellow citizens who havci
by their meritorious conduct and ex-
aminations obtained these positions
must give up their right of free
speech and free thought and support
the congressman who Is In or lose
their Jobs. That may bo Mir. Alken's
Idea of pr .tics In a democracy, but
I want.to tell you this. If. Frank
Evans ever has to obtain or. retain an
office by such methods as this .he will
never be your representative In con-
gress. I want you .rural carriers and
other employees of the government to
vote.for the man you think Is.the best
man to serve the interest of your dis-
trict In the halls of congress. As a
large employer of men. it has always
been my policy .to recognUe merit and
I gee. do reason at this late day for
changing my plan.
-Mr. Domlnick, of Newberry county,

1b. the other one-of my opponents who
has a public record. He Is now assist-,
ant attorney general of South Caro-
lina, n"d was for-a short time a rep-
resentative- from hjewberry county in
tue state ..legislature. Unfortunately
for Mr. flpmlnlck,, the people of New-
berryacounty saw fit at the end of his
service to retlfo. him to private life
by anch an overwholming majority
that he has had to wajt a decade be-
fore .he couid get up enough courage
to ask the peqple .for .votes. Mr.
Domlnick has made his campaign al-:
most,entirely to my follow citizens atthp co\tQü mtlls. and., still the record
is that MV. Ddmtnlck while.In the leg-jlôîâtuït: -iiù3 uii upyyi îuuîiy io vote,
for.,a bill decreasing the hours of
labor in the mills and be voted
againstA* Jn the .House Journal of
1902, imgo 513.,I quote the following:

; i^'On motion of .Mr. . Ashley the »

following Bill Was indefinitely
postponed:
House «AiB.-^-flilr. Webb, A Bill

it to limit the'hours of labor in fac- \tories. * ;-,
Mr. Webb demanded .- the yeas .

and nays which résulter as fol*
lows: À»
Among ihese voting In the affirma-

tive were Wl P. Stevepsqp, Domlnick
and others,
Among those who vsited in the neg-

î»41vsJ wôT«j,Bleaae. Brooks. CoggeC;
shall and. others.
* On p*go ©63 and 664 of the -Houso
Journal for the snmo year concerningHduao Bill lost and- Senate Bill 631,1which was- an act amended so;as to
Increase the salary of tho sheriff of
Orangeburg .county, tho conference
.committee consisting of three menv
bers of thf Senate and three of the

house, of which Fred H. Doniinick was
one, submitted a report in which it
was recommended that the harmless
little bill b^» stricken out and have the
following hill substituted in lieu
thereof: "A bill to authorize and m-
power the board pf directors of the
State Dispensary to grant permits
the establishment and opération for
the sale of beer by retail or otherwise
in cities of over 20,000 population,
etc." Section two of this monstrosity
readr as follows: "That said permits
be continued and be of force for a
term of four yours unless revoked for
cause by the state board of directors
and the holders thereof shall havo the
power to manufacture, bottle and sell,
by retail or otherwise now provided
by law."
This bill raised such a furor that

the members of the free conference
committee felt it necessary to sign
the statement to be found on pago 680
and 681 of the lioust Journal of 1902
in which tlioy Btatcd that they signed
this free conference report, "when
brought to us by Mr. Dominick of said
committee, with the understanding
that it was to correct a defect or sup-
ply an omission in a law, which was
passed by the last session of the legis-
lature." This explanation was given
by Messrs. Hough, Dougless. Tat um
and Butler, who all stated that they
did not read the report but took Mr.
Dominiek's word for it. It .appears
from the record that the offense was
so grave that n concurrent revolution
was introduced which stated "that
the report of the committee on free
ccnfercr.ee on said bill was signed

.der misapprehension, Induced by
..^representation made to them by
one of the conferees on the part of
the house of representatives," and a
committee war appointed to* inquire
into and investigate, l ut when the
people of Ncwbcrry got through with
Mr. Dominick and left him out of tho
next legislature it showed 'plainly
enough that they had investigated and
inquired into the situation sufficient
for their purpose. Surely the people of
this district do not want it to go on
record in Washington that on account
of the mlfjrftnresentation. of a repre-
sentative from this proud old etato it
would be noccssary to havo a joint in-
vestigation by tho senate und houseN
of representatives.
The question for the people of this

district is, .do w'e want Aiken .with his
misinterpretation of democratic prin-ciples to colt himself and the steel
corporation and his lacy of harmony
with Wilson and Bryan r".,Do we want
Dominick whoso record shows that he
wan a better friend In 1902 to the cit-
izens of Columbia and Charleston, who
wanted to manufacture aid. Boll beer,
thpn to the people in Newbcrry coun-
ty und who when opportunity came to
help the mill people; voted jj against
them? Or do we want Evaur who has
made of himself what ho Üb today,
who ha* stood at the froefront, of
progress In his community and coun-
ty, who has studied the Issues before
the American .congress aï}d factored'them, and ,who wIlUbe^&V.TQgprcsentn-tlve of the plain honest-people of the
third congressional district If he hi
elected.

. The question must bo answered by
the voters of thiB district on. the 25th
day of August and I await their ver-
dict in perfect confidence that, the
people's judgment will he in favor of
me and I pledge yor. In advance that
all of my time and talents eh all. be
giye tno the advancement and true
representation of my people.

(Signed) . P. S. EVANS.
(Political Advertisement)

BAFHSTS BUY
~ AN INFIRMARY

KnowHon's Hospital Sold to the
\ Baptists, Purchase Price

Unknown

Special, to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, S-, : C- Aug., vl&.ThoSouth Carolina Baptists have boughtthe Knowlton > hospital In this city

and will take charge at an early date,
according to announcement made here
'oday by a member of tho Hap11st
hospital committee; The purchase
price was not announced. ,

It has been known for some .timethat requisitions wore pending-v,be-
tween the BuptlBt trueteett. and .Mrs.
Augustus Ii. Knowlton, widow, of the
late Augustus B. Knowlton, M. D.-
foundcr or tho hospital, a definite an-
nouncement was not made until to-
day,-however. Thé'transfer - of- the
Knowlton property; will bo the-begin-
ning of hospital work of tho:Baptists.Several weeks ago it -was announcea
that the Baptist trustees had bought
tho /Colonial hotel ! property. Thé Co-
lonial wiïï be continued aa° «. noted, ~&
was learned today,, ub It i is tho inten-
tion at tho trustees not to develop', a
hospital there at this time. Tho Co-
lonial has operated au a family, hotel[for about two years.and it is: eald thai
mere wiii be no change ior the pres-
ent. . v.'.,

The Knowlton hospital, on Marlon
street between Hampton and \tfajrlcr-street, is reputed to be one. .of the
boat equipped institutions of. its kind
in .the South. It la the purpose ,of;theSouth Carolina Baptists. to< develop In
Columbia ono of the largest hospitalsin this section of the country,ena pos-
sessing the Knowlton and Cqjqniatproparties.-The project is well under
^Way.

Cnnu-Cfinn.
A wedding of quite a lot or Inter-

est and surprlaa to thelf friends was
that or Mise Mittle Cann.-or this city,and Mr.* C. P.: Cann, of Ai!ant»;?qa..They were married in Toceoa,<<la.,.July 29.' lev; Ernest oMchUlng. MlasICaUri Is one or Anderson's mostprominent young ladles. - Mr^C-rCann Is a prosperous Merchant of
Atlanta; Qa.

I After « trip they win bo nt homo to.thoit friends, Atlanta, fla.


